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Neil Daniel Jones was born 13 Feb 1926 and died on 6 Mar 

1945. He was killed in action in WWII. 

Neil’s parents were Jasper D. Jones and Mabel Andrew 

Jones. His siblings were Lucy M. Jones, Sherman H. Jones, 

Wayne A. Jones, and A. Mack Jones.  

Neil grew up on a farm in Chatham County. His father was a 

farmer and a carpenter. He attended Siler City schools, 

graduating 30 April 1943, with many honors and 

commendations from his teachers a principal Paul Braxton. 

Neil attended Hope Methodist Church in Bonlee, NC with his 

family and many relatives. He became a Christian at an early 

age and carried that faith with him everywhere. 

Neil was a special, talented young man. He played piano and loved to sing. He wrote 

many beautiful songs and poems. Neil had a very positive future. His goal in life was to 

be a minister of music. 

Neil was devoted to his family and friends. He had a special girl named Polly whom he 

planned to marry. During his time in the service, he wrote many letters home describing 

the beauty of places he had seen. He loved every phase of life. 

Sadly, Neil was killed in action only a short time before the war ended. He died during a 

raid in Lampaden, Germany on 6 March 1945. He is buried in the American War 

Cemetery in Luxembourg. Neil has a memorial marker in the family cemetery at Bonlee, 

NC. He was awarded a Purple Heart for his service. 

A special life lost way too soon. 

_________________________________________________ 

 

Neil’s niece and nephew, Carroll Jones Johnson and Michael Jones, have donated 

digital copies of documents and photos related to Neil’s life and service to the Chatham 

County Historical Association.  A few of those are reproduced here. The first, a letter to 

his sister Lucy, written in February of 1945, highlights Neil’s positive attitude. 

 





 



These brief letters to his mother were written just 2 and 3 days before Neil was killed. 

 

  



  



  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


